
iOPERATIVE AM) AIECUANICAL

By Dr. L. S. WOLFE. OlTice over.D. Louis' Stoie. Satisfaction guaranteedtin nil operations.
ß£iy"Tecih extracted without pain bythe use of Nitroni Oxid Otis.

Notice to Whiskey Drmkers,
Physicians, Members of
Temperance Societies.

TTSELOW fmd a few brands of Whiskies
l> which I guarantee pure and unadul¬
terated: Gotdea <>r:iin Lye, Old Crown
Hye, Hunter's Mountain Lye. These arc
three of the purest and best V Iiiskeysmade. Maj. Paul Uotirbnn, pure N. C.
White Corn, Red Corn Whiskey made fromItcd Corn, Vine French llrandy. Crystall¬ized Hock and Lye. California Peach and
Honey, the Celebrated Lyon Punch, Wine-:
of the best and purest qualities, importedand domestic (iins. Lager beer always on
hand,and cold as ire can make it. Hitters,aJl of the best brands.

IS'. II.. I do not, head the above, mean¬
ing that the Physicians und members of
Temperance Societies are drinkers, but
head it in that manner to call the attention
of all to the place where they ran get the
purest Liquors both for medical, necessary,and general purposes. Look for the llhic
Store. I'llANK 11ISIIER, Agt.

W. P. ROIHNSOX.
Also'Fresh lot of 1 andretli Sied»:

PROF. HARRIS' RADICAL CURE
< POS SPEBMATOEEHffiA.

-TEE-
"SEK/QB^ÄL PASTILLE"

BFUVI k till O* A SIUJNAL" MtTlUt

A Valuable Dinoovcryand Nnv Dcpartur« in MeT-
Icil Selenoe, an entirelyNew and positively effect¬
ive Remedy Tor the fpecJrand permanent Cure ui
Seminal Emisatons &
Ixnpotcticy bv the onlytrue w.iy, vie: Direct
Application la the prm-tipil Seat of the Dunv, acting bjr AbaorpMon. and exert*

lnr it* specific Influence on Ihr Scmiual VceiuiCS, EJac-ulntory Dncta, Prostate Gland, and Urethra. The Hit
of the itemed)' it attended with an pain or inconvenience, anl
»I not interfere villi tbo ordinary pursuits of life; it ii

auickly dissolved and soon absorbed, prnduciu^ an Inimo-
into soothing and restorative effect upon tbr seiual anJ

bcrfoaa ergamzaliona wrecked from self-abuse and excesses
atopi .i.f; tht drain from the system, rritorlne; the mind i»
health and nound memory, removing the Blmncus it
flipHt. IS'orvoua Debility, Contuuiai: of Ideati, Aver¬sion to Society, t ie, oto., and the atpearaucc uf prcmr.-fturo old ago uiuallv accompanying thu trouble, and restor¬
ing perfect Soxual Vifror, where it hat teen dormant for
yean. This moJe of treatment has. a!uod ihn le»t in fftrj¦evert eaiet, and It now a prunounced success. öniRS are
too much prescribed fn these troubles, and, as many can bear
-witness to, Kith but tittle If any permanent good. There 'a r.o
No use nie about this Preparation. I'racticat oLiervatiou enablct
ui (o poiiti\ely cu&rautco that it v. ill rive fiat JbfdOUon..
Duriug tho eight years thai it has Win in general use, we have
thouiaudt of testimonials as to its value,ahd it is now concedi-d
tiy the Medical lrofeision be tho most rational meant ye!discovered of reaching and curing this very prevalent trouMe.
thai it well known to tie the cause of untold mi<ery to so many*,and upon whom quacks prey nith their useless nostrums aud
Iii U feca. The Itemedy la put up in re at bcies, of three .'.in.
JNo. 1, (enough to last, a n outh,) $Ü; J.'o, '.!, (sullicitnl 1o
. fleet a permanent cure, unless in severe cases.) $6: No. ;1,{lasting over three month', will atop emlsiio.it at.d rcstnio
vigor in the worst rases.) $7. tSrtil by mail, iralrd. in plaia
wrappers. Full DIRECTIONS for uoing s«-lll accom¬
pany EACH BOX. c
yf>ru\ for a Descriptive TampLlet -Mr.- Anatemlcsi vfj Illustrations, which will ronviuce the most ikvptWll VA[ 1 that they can be restored to ytrftct tnauhoM, ind fk\\ f.: led for the Juliet of lift, tame as if nrver affrcrtel. of^s\Sei.t Sealed for stamp lo any out. Sold ONLY by ihr y
HARRIS REHEDY CO.niF'G.CHEMISTS.
Market and Ctli Sts. 6T. LOUIS, MO.

OR, BUTTS'Pi.
Sit&Uiahol\Z ii ti 12 IT. 8th Strcot, ST. LOUIS, UO.

TpHE tnhfliciaai in cliircu of ll.it oM «rJ well knnirn lolll.1 tulion kie regular Rr*.luatel in nirdicioe Jiul lurgery. Vrart
of Eip.rlenee iu lite treatment of Clironlr lll.rmr. luvrmaj.
their .Kill and abihlr io much iu|«rl«r lu Ilm ot the ordimrypreclitiouer, thai llief have acquired a uatiohil re|>ulallaaIhroufh their trealnteitt <»f comjihcalrd caif..

INDISCRETIQM.rEXPQSURE r"->"'-
Saiadiäl a« ifpCITre, linni>rrhra, Ute«!, Htrlrl.rr, Orrlilll.. ell
I'rlnarj Truiiblrt ni J Ktptillltle or Slrreurlnl adeclinn« of II.,
throat, akin or hunra, treated with eurer»», on arirnlific prio-«|ple», wiilinut u«in)! Mercury or other I'oitnnoua Medtci.ea.
YOU NC (VI E N ll""t niidJIe a;r tvho are <uR
¦IHIIIlii I I III IIIIII lain lerii-.it from the ctrrcta of Sprrmalor.rbea or hrrulunl niakiie»s remit of »rlf<al>u»e In ^outkor .fetal In matured year*, are permanently cured. 1 Lit dla*
.ale producea inoie of llie nliowl.f ellrcU.cniit»iui.i. bttUcliea,dizrijieia. i.crvouanesa, diiiineae t.f aichl. cough, liMlIf'cätliia»onnttipatinn, dcspnudeiiry, roiifuHlun of idraa, .veraimj lo 10,ciety, defertive inrtnoi r, lextlll rxliatilllon, ii;.potency or Ion
of vl<of. ärWeh. oiifii» Ibl viciiiTi toi l.u»ine-» or marriaxe.
J^wmjr^t^rilf r^^^^S^eeTTT^TT^rR ». I'rre pollible.piraoti.l (oEiaultatniii i» preftrrrd. tvl.irh ia FRFE mid intit*
. d. Liat of qtltatloftl lo he aiiaucreJ by pahent« deairlng treat*
ii.ret muled free ¦¦¦ any aJdrria on applic.lluo.
<Persona aufTerlnc fruiu Ituptiire ahould »end llaelr a^dreia.Vand learn aouietlilii|r lu llielr ailianlaite. It I. nut a truu.PCvniniunicali'ini alnctly runfiilenliat, at d atmuld I e ajdrraaeiiVit. ULTl'H, V4 NurtU nth Hi., St. LouU, Uo.

i-rA. if til'*.'. Inf. llama' lllutlraird
piinpf i.-t arut fur on a|tr.lica(Hjia.
UAUUIS ItRWKIlY CO.,

'iaul >; (llcnUtli, Mba Muli l SI...
M. Luuie, Mu.

ATTENTION; \
CALL AT TUB

LONC KSTAULISIIKI)

PEOPLE'S BAKERY
AND CS ET

BREAD, ]U)LIJ^^ CAKES,
'PHIS, &c.

Also Ihiisins, Cm rants, Citren, Nuts
ami t 'aimed tlbotlsof all kinds.
A fresh lot of tC<>iir<M*tiönory now

on hand, and a full assortment <>f
CHRISTMAS GOODS

Viz: Ciipsahd Saiiepr.^, Vases, Toilet Sets,
Dolls, Tea Sets, Miigs, Tin Toys of all

dc'criptions, Lamp Stainls, <'Iii 1-
dren's < hair* Wagons, Lock¬

ing llort-es, iS:c., Ac , da. ,

Call at once and fret what you want for
Christmas. Parties wishing articles for
Christinas Trees will do well to come now
while ibey can make a good .selection,
i foil I fail to call at

T. W. Alberprol I iV

OKANGEJ3XJU Gr
Ml1B Ml WOBE 9

ONK DOOR EAST OF

Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
r\Ta.niifapf.\Trc3rs. of am1

Dealers in all kinds of Amerienu und
Itnlin
MiLlRBXiSS WORK.
Tombstones,

Monuments,
Marble and Slate Mantels,

And all kinds of (Stone Work furn¬
ished to any design.
Also
Polished Granite Work

Either Native or Foreign to order at
Lowest PoeSiblo Prices.
Correspondence solicted with those

in want of any work iin the above
line. oet 1.ly

J. W- MOSELSY
i will heckivu in ten days,
A CAE

OF

STOCK

OrrosiTR
C. D. KORTJOMN

sept i7 ISSOtf

F. DeMÄRS, / gt.
UNORK

Vriciids :ii\<i 1 ott til rj til (Mi
iitientl!

l)4i not wait mud '« u -pom!.1 vrry et oi in places dear,l>I«k«- I >r;M A HS yourtimeer here!
Ask hi in for his II VMS so iiioe,Könning at the LOWEST PRICE I
Stop and iry his Flour so line,
flicepc, and ALL things in his linel
llavesomu IlljTTKIt petit around.
livery man should have a pound !
\ntl if voii'd feel well and able,
l»ut Iiis"MACK FUEL on your Table!
(»und are all things in his Store,IJeason cannot ask for more! ^Only try hisLlQUOKS rare.
('an't be equal led any where 1
liveryman who knows DrMAUS,|{ushcs fur his good Segars!
{n his Sample Koöni they fly,iii'vejry time that they are dry!Something tells them uk's i\\'n man
.\ud he always leads the van \
Never yet did he retreat,.
IJon't yoü know he can't be heat ?

|,ook within his Store so grand,In bis liar-ltoom.near at. hand;<fcue-tion him anil you will sec.
UNDERSOLD- uk CANNOT HE!
f)li ! wait not till you are ivi<er,|{cason points id .Mr. UTSEU;Selling luncy Drn.ks tu all.
Give him then i general call,Kent assured, DkM AKS ityllH cheap,f\lid tbe. finest go .ds will keep.\ ever cease to bless your stars.
IJown with all.except

DeMAUS.

Carriage Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

lot ins the public that he is prepared
to do all

2£md of Work
in the above line on the shortest no
tice and at

Xaivin^ Prices.
HUKSlCSlIOElNG dune in the

best possible manner,
I also have in full operation my
FLÄMING AND MOULDING.

MACHINES,
And

GRIST MILL.
All work iti this line done without
lay und oil reasonable terms.
A .share ol the public patronage is
icited.

II. 1UGGS.

For Sale.
rilllK properly owned and lately occu¬

pied by the subscriber, situated on the
Eint Hide of the South Carolina It. IL, and
on the North side of the continual ion of
Kittel 1 Street Known as (he Ucllcvillc
sioad. Lot hh* 300 feet front on Itua-ell
si., and is 7-0 feet in depth, containingbout live acres. On the lot arc two
dwellings, one recently erected, besides
bain and outbuildings, with two wells of
excellent water. JluildiligS in perfectoidcr. and fully insured for a term ofyears.Properly will be sold as a whole, or di-
vidod to suit purchasers.
Terms.One-third cash, rest of purchase-

moil .y to remain on bond and mortgageFor price and further particulars, en¬
quire of .1 ax IL FOWLES, Esq., or byletter at Hudson, New York, of

DU. JOHN C. DU1501S
may .r), 18SI tf

Mower and lieaper.
JAM bfieriug to sell Ihc best Mower and

Itetiptr invented. Have used four
iliflcrciit machines in the hist twelve
vcars, and mil sa'islicd that the NEW
Oil AM I'lON. Muehitie for the South will
|iay for itself in less than one day in good
penvi lies. 1 will keep on hand all parts of
lite machine that lire .subject to ware anil
brake, something dial is not done by any
one else selling machines nearer than
haltimore or Richmond. 1 will also set upand Start to work, and give all necessaryinstructions in regard tothem. Send for
circular und price.

J. A. PETERKIN,
Ft. Motto.

apr'l 2^ Kin m

UUCHINGS,
LACKS,

TIES,
c0lla1u3ttes,
ribbons,fancy goods.

- ^ dress gooods,
x^iqxjesAt

NOTIONS
ClotMng, Hats a]id Shoes

AT

JßöF"'We invite every little Girl in the Town aridCOunty to eoinc and receive a KAN free. Come anil getone. We have planty.
DO

muslins;
suitings,

linens.
lawns,
perua les,

ginghams.

SAum tm TASSEL'S
S t" v phiee i<» go for nil hitiitncr of (5nod Tilings His store is full of S'annil y<Li t oeeries <»l very description; consisting in part ot

llacon

Coll
Teil,

fan Milk,
]>lk l'epper,
Mustard,

Nutmeg,
CS inger,

.Starch,
Sods,

Peas,
live,

Ma ü-l. es,
'J'omatoc

Peach
anil lion y,

Lard,
Flour,

Butter,
Old Sweet Nfask
Corn Whiskey,

01<1 Kentucky Home,
Old Velvet* Uyo,
Sweet Ciitawba,

all
ginraiiteed

Pure.
Try

!», tliem
Sugar Corn,
Wliite Peaus,

Tobhee

Hams,
Cheese,
Cod Pish.

Mackerel,
Deviled [Tum-,

Lunch Taugue,Head Cheese,
Salmon,

Lohstcrs,
Iluiii Sausage,

I log Sausage,
Candies,

Crackers,
Cakes

Hi-* SAMPLE ROOM is entirely separate and distinct from the fit
v Department, and is stocked with all the Purest Brands of Liquors. Wines, Tol>:and Cigars,

ipl 14
Lager Deer Soda Water, and (linger Ale on lee.

ltNSl

roccs
icco-

E C SHÜLL
AT

x>oy T, l l? ^ co Tl nt TTjVi.
Itcspect fully informs the citizens of this County that he has a fnlland complete

FAMILY GROCERIES.
TOBACCO, CIGAPS, &o,

Abo a full line of the very

13li:ST T.TQTJORS
Consisting of all grades, of which 1 make a specialtv. Call and examine goods andprices. Mr. d. M. KNOTTS is with me iiud will be pleased to have his friends tocall onhim. bet 22.ly

ginee the Great T-^mIi in IPric-es !» NEW YÖKKami IClsewhere, Mr. Geo. IL Corite Ison who has been spending sometime in these Markets, and has succeeded in buying his entire Stock at a
great ad tintage, will, from lime to time, oiler goods in his line at

In every Department. Has now in Store and is daily receiving the

l^rodlt.st stock
of Dry floods, Groceries, Hardware, Furniture, Shoes and Hats ever shown

under one roof in Oraiigeburg.
Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Designs.Figured Linen Lawn, Mummy Cloth*
Yard wiib*. Cambric, Furniture Cretono.
White and Colored Pit]tie, Illack Gros Grain Silk at a Bargain.Jeans, Cassitrieres, Cottonndes, Drown Linen.
Striped Seestickcr lied Tick, Plait] and Striped Homespun,Bleached and Brown Sheeting and Shirtings in all widths and Prices.Double Warped Night Gown Cotton Drills. Awning. Duck, Ac.
Ladies, Misses and Childrcns Gloves and Hosiery.Ladies Neck Wear in great variety, New and Pretty.Best Line Latindried Dress Shirts you oversaw.
Have the Agency for \\m Celebrated Pearl Shirt, unlaundered, only$1.00, Wamsutta Muslin and full Reinforced.
Musquito Bars, Bobbinet) in White and Pink, 00 and 100 inohes w id

HAND-MADE SHOES
For Gentlemen, Ladies and Children from three of the Best and FinestShoe .Manufactories in the United States, We have secured thocxelu-sive control of those Goods in Oraiigeburg, ami also handle the bestEastern Work made.

SPlinG AND SUMMER Cff.OIIING
New, Pretty and Cheap, $2.511 to $25 Suits.

500 barrels Family Flour, 100 boxes Dry Salt and Smoked Bacon,10 Car Loads Coin, 500 Sacks Sail, 100 bids Sugar, 50 Libia Syrup,100 sacks Collet?, 12,000 boxes Toilet Soap,
Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Collars, Buggy and Wagon Whips.Full line Willow Ware.
$5,000 worth Furniture will be sold at wholesale or retail.
$ 10,000 worth Hardware, including all kinds of Farming Implements,Cotton Planters, Guano Distributors, Improved Plows, Ac,

Also agent for the Avery Wagon, and the Best Fertilizers in the Market.
Polite and attentive SAIjIRSAHI WiV lo scryoyou. Call, see andhe convinced that you can do better at GORNELSON'S tluiiii elsewhere.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS supplied at Manurac-turn's Prices at

NEW FLOUR MILL
Having just 'erected a New and Complete Flouring Mill, I nm nowprepared to turnout a first-class ^LOUR, aud guarantee n better TurnOut to the quantity- of wheat, und do it in u shorter time than any othermill in the county. I am also prepared to furnish Lumber on short notice.
Also a Large and well selected stock of

GENERAL{MERCHANDISE
Always on hand and sold at Lnwest Prices. I invite the attention of evory.riy. one to the above enterprises, and guarantee satisfaction in <rvor par¬ticular. Give nie n trial.

Grinding on every Friday and Saturday.
I-I L TA"Y LOB, Lyon Townshipjune 2 18S1 lj

THE 13EST COTTOJST GIN"
120« THE

LEAST MONEY !
fTHlE Original Taylor Gin was good. The Taylor of 1881 is the bestand handsomcsJL bristle Gin offered. Head what good judges say of it.Certificate No 1..'»I am using a 60 saw iron frame Taylor Gin with condenser andfeeder. I got out ten (10) brdes of cotton drily will) it easily. It performs as well as 1could wish, is a handsome pice ofmachinery and makes as line a lint as there is market¬ed. My experience with other Gins, enables me to say that the Tavlor cannot be beat.11. I'. ANTLEY, Orangeburg", April 23, 1881.No.-..''I have purcha.-ed two of the Taylor Gins from. Mr, John A. Hamilton, andhave run three ofthem. 1 can get out nine (0) bales per day on a fifty saw Gin, andeven belter if I wished to run mine to its fullest capacity. I do not tllink that the per¬formance, finish, or ease of running can be excelled.

J. E. GAKVLV, Orangeburg, Nov. 1, 1830, (Knott'n Mill.)No. 3..''I ran a öö saw Taylor Gin last season bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton,It is a perfect piece of machinery. I am quite satisfied.
\V. C. WOLFE, M. D., Oranguburg, S. C., Dee- 4, '80.No. 4.."I ran a 50 saw Taylor (tin for seven years, and am now using a«30 saw Tay¬lor bought from Mr. John A. Hamilton. 1 do not want a better Gin. It is rapid andperfect in performance. CAPT. T. J. LULIN.These splendid (iins are offered at lower price than other Gings. In addition to suchce rtificates as the above, the Taylor wears a host, of prize medals.ßfc-oY" Send in order*early; asn rush is always experienced late in season.

JfOIR^V A. I-IAMILTON- Agent for Orangeburg, S. C.2U.1SS1..ly NEXT TO HENRY KOUN.

J
Siis-uraxxce and Collecting; iLgeat-

Rcproienfihg a number of OStl and Reliable Contjianics, I am pre-ared io issue POLlL'l ES on ail classes of Property at FAI.U and REASONAHLEI >are« i

rates,

A.HSTD
In addition to my Collecting Business, will attend to Purchasing and Selling;Ken I ECstitto.

FOR SALE
A desirable Residence in the Town, conveniently located for business men, Dwellingtwo stories: and has Eight Looms, with Kitchen ami Pantry attached, Servant's Houseand Stahle on Premises.
A New One Story Cottage, three R iotasand Kitchen ami P.itifry attached, Servant's-Utilise nn Premises. Located in a healthy and desirable part of the L'o'Vn.A Plantation of tl-PS acres, more or less, \ tinder cultivation. Lie ite l about AS mi!otSo ith of Orangeburg, 0. 11.. on llieS.C. It. it. Dwelling aud outhouses on Pre uises.A b:o for .-ale several building Luis iu this town, and on j building Lot at ltow^sville,S

A SMAbb FAKM in the Town, with a Vineyard of about 1 acres in good cultivationDweliing anil Kitchen on premises. Terms reasonable.
KIRK l^OBI^SO^-,

FOR CIIOttCM
äiYÜLY GKR0CEBIES

CALL AT TUB

Goods and Prices sure lo give Satisfaction. Also Agent for the
Celebra/ted Hawley Clo'th.es l^Taslier.
Call und Examine.

J". OEO. ^OSI^,

53/u.ssell Street, Orasigebiarg.
nbv 2f> lfcbO. ]y

Farming Implements!
Consisting of
PLOW STOCKS, FLOWS, HOES, SHOVELS, SPADES, &c.

And a complete Stock of
TT 4 T>T\^X7 A DP GUNS, PISTOLS; CUTLERY, POWDERIIA LXlJ W A.SHOT, CAPS, CARTRIDGES, &c.

ßt>y All of the above GOODS will be fold at OLD PRICES notwilhstandirj* threcent ADVANCE on all articles in the above line.

ALSO
The Light Running Remington Sewig Machine

The REST and the CHEAPEST Sewing Machine manufactured.
HO"ptlii'ing of all kinds til niv line done at the shortest possible notice.

P. G. CANNON.jan 1SSÜ. 1G;

THE CO 0LEST AMD MOST

u 0
ICE CREAM SALOON

tND SODA WATER FOUNTAIN
Some relaxation is necessary to people of every degree. The head that thinks andthe hand that labors must have something to recruit tbeir diminished power. A platoofICE CREAM, »r a glass of Soda Water these hot days is a better tönic ami Wil do morofor impaired dijestion than any medicine, and is at nil times a pleasant and wholcaom«delicacy. Fine Candies, fancy groceries, Crackers etc. always fresh.
Lemons! Ice! Lemons! Icel Lemons! Ice!

apl 11-ly
,TOS> I3ROS.

Proprietor ÖruuKcbiirff Confectionery.


